True and false aneurysms may be distinguished by echocardiographic6 and angiographic findings.7 Cross sectional echocardiography is now established as a reliable method of demonstrating the major distinguishing feature of a false aneurysm-a neck that is narrower than the fundus of the aneurysm.4
In our case the false aneurysm was superimposed on a true aneurysm-a rare combination. The diagnosis was suspected principally because of the most unusual mobile band that separated the distal part of the left ventricle from the body of the ventricle. This could not be explained as a true aneurysm and no orifice could be seen despite a careful search in several views. At operation the thin septum proved to be thin infarcted myocardium and a small orifice was found. We have been unable to find similar descriptions of these distinctive echocardiographic findings, which presumably resulted from the development of a false aneurysm through the wall of a true aneurysm, the thin band being part of the original wall of the true aneurysm.
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